
A. P. <'t'LLKY, A. P. CULLBY, 
Preahlent. CaahUr 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Caul up Capital Stock $20,000 

CbiiKKsl'OJOiKN'ra: Hwilwanl National Hank NVw York I O'. N Y .Omaha 
National Hank. Omaha, Nchranka 

FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THE 

IRIKIU 
The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 

and local newspaper in 

SHERMAN COUNTY. 
Tetter, Hull-Rheum and Eczema. 

The intense itching and Hfiuirting, inci- 
dent to these diseutte*, in iiiHtaiit ly allayed 
by applying Chamberlain '* Bye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad canon 

have been permanently cured by it. it 
is equally efficient for itching pib * and 
it favorite remedy for sore nipple*, 
chapped hand*, chilblain*, front bite* 
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box. 

Hr. (lady’s Condition I’owder*, are 

just what a horse need* when in bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge They are not food but 
medicine and the bent, in line to nut a 

horse in prime condition. J’rice 25 
cent* per package. 

THE MILD POWER CUREa 

HUMPHREYS’ 
That tha dleoane* of domestic *nl- 

mat*. Iloans, Cattle. Surer. DOM, 
I ll<x,n, and I'ouLTKT, urn cured by 
Humphrey*' Veterinary Hpecl- 

Oca, U a* truu aa that people rhla on rallroadi-. 
acini mcnnaguA by telegraph. or n» with wwlug 
machine*. Itl« a» Irrational to bottle, ball all" 

bleed animal* In order to cure them, a* It I* !• 

lake pannage In a a loop from New York to Alban v 

U*ed In the t».«t Mtuble* ami recommended h> 

the |T. *. Army t’nvnlry OOlcera. 

lirsoo PAGE BOOK on lrcatment anil careo 

Dome*tlc Animal*, and *labl* chart 
mounted on roller*, tent free. 

VETERINARY 
vuku Frrrra, fun,fill<»nk. Inllaiiiuiallou 

A.A. IHplunl Mruluollla. Milk P«»rr. 
H. II. Hlrulna, l.umrueaa, 11 brumal lout 

r. C. Dlalriuitrr. Nu.nl III., burgra. 
II. ll.-llulaor liruba. Wuraia. 
K. E.-1'ouuha, llrnvea, Pnanmauln. 
y, K.-Colli' or lirlyra, llelhn.br. 
M. <1. .Vila. nrrlugr, llrmurrbagra. 
Il.ll.-I'rlonry anil lililorr Ola.-u.ra. 
I. I. Eruplho IHarnaoa. Mnuge. 

J. K. Dlarnora of lllgeail-n. 
aiaklr fair, with rpr-ifloa. Manual. 

Vet. rurr Oil au-l Mrlleaior, ET.II* 
Prlrl". Hlnnlo HuUlrlitrrraO.IrwaV .»■ 

SPECIFICS. 
but,I by Drnaaloloi or iaui PrapaUgnrwtaorr 

ou4 In any I.uuutiir on U«ai|»i of Prioo- 
HUMPHUEVS MEDICINE CO., 

(turner Wtluain au4 John Elo.. M.w Tort 

la DM, n Tkaonll ... N 

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, 
awl ly-mnku. In* ..ear u.ub a* whar maaa 

• I |M ttaLurl tlaiaaaJ tanya • tal ,- •» m. Nu » 
aw« Ot Ww.t-t. a «. yotitU aa woto* M y*w 

II ’M I'llnEVI' MEDICINE 00.. 
Oanit W-Utom aa I Juka |t», Nio fua 

T. INKS, 
PROPRIETOR OP 

express and General Delivery Line. 

All Kxpress or Freight orders prompt- 
ly attended to. 

~ 

T. t. NIGHTINGALE, 
~ 

LAWYER, 
DORS A 

General Law and Collection Business 
A Notary l'uhlir, Ht«iio|rrapliur and Type- 

writer In OAce. 
One Door North of First Hank, 

I.OC1* CITY, NKIIKANKA. 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Lawjnd Notary Public. 
Will Defend in Foreclosure Oases. 

Ai.so do A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Nobthwkstkun Building, 

1.0 CP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

A S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN <Sc SURGEON 

I.OI'I* CITY, NIHKAsKA. 

of KICK. one door eiiel of rimw m 

drug nlore 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

LOUP OITY, I i NO. 

MoTIcf full IMHIiOATlON 
I Mint Ulftci* ut l.tlieotll bel»r, 

July Inn*. 

Mol Ire i» hereby *|v*i» Ihul lb* follow 

mg mined m liter Iim filed nolle*of til* It* 
li niton lo uiuW* lliiii i«r»M»f In •upietrl of 
ld» e *lin. u»»d tint Mild |§r»Mf will be tuude 

tMltW** Ib«« C.iUbiy Judge «•! * he room 

count. bebruebn, 4l S.o«|» City* on 

4*|ilrtliber dv l«Mi, VI* VI lad > at*4 
||’i»ie«i e*d Unity, Mo l*i.i«, 

lot lb* notib *u*i uuntiet, «n»u.n I, 
t«iWNitii|i >1 nwvlbwf tenge II, *ot 

lie !MtM** I be logoning wtlu***e« lo 

|ituo> lilt n-utin 'titu remodel*** ui*»u end 

* U ItvnlfeOM of, *n»4 lend, ft* ft melt It y. 
of V«lit**u, Meld Old ft ill* wblood Hd*. 

) |.out* Me* *ll*«*4, I J M**MUol»l, *4 t."u|> j 
M*bt4«-**, 

%liy |4I««h wbod#4«»e* ft* |,»**i**» <*-*«iM*i | 
Hie * .«•*»*»*> *4 **» b 0»**4. *•» fc«ow*| 
Of g*| *4b«l*nlUl v tele# Ift* *egu 1 

liliiMi *4 lb* lu*et*«» M*|*»l tml. *M« ; 

*n«l»|M*«Mf *IU4*M uni M* nlwnwd *'l be 

*•*• *»*•••» ** ,,u * ***** 

.h.lK**»*d ** eftuudo* Mm 
• lln**«*w> *4-1 ***»•*»•»• 4 lo otter mi 

dwn*» m ftwm*Hwi »mo •nb*N*»i#*t In • *t 

ntnui 

PREMIUM LIST 
OK THE 

Airicoltoral Fair Associa- 
TION OK SMKK.MAN COl'NTY. 

to be held 

SEPTENHER 7. H. P, 1HPH. 

KXHIItITOIIN. 

All stock will tic shown In tin lire (ill No 

person but the awarding committee on duty 
uml the officers of the Hoard of Association 
will lie allowed In the ureua while the exhibi- 
tion Is iiolHKOti If It be ascnrlaliied that 

any exhibitor lias inade or caused to lie made, 

by any false statement In recard to any article 

or animal exhibited or any exhibitor at 

tempt to interfere with the Indues In the per 
formance of duty by letter or otherwise, he 
shall be excluded from competition. The ex 

titlilllon of slock will continence at the time 
and proceed In the order specified In the 
program. Animals not ready at the proper 
time and plan will lie ruled out of conipe 
I It loll 

No animal which has once taken llrsl prem- 
ium In Its proper assiuned lot and c hiss shall 
uuuln compete for any premium In Ihe sunn 

lot and class, other tlmn sweepstakes when 
there Is bid one exhibitor eompellau for a 

premium the committee may award no prem- 
ium or second or llrsl a- merit may warrant, 
but in no ease shall Him money awurdetl exceed 
half that Stipulated III ease of competition. 
In nou-compMtltfV' awards the committee 
must state In detail llio reason for awards. 

Nova Kxlilbltors ere requoated to study 
the rules carefully, us Hu y will be rluldly n 

forced and lunoruiiei* <if them limy he futiil to 

successful competition. 
Kor urtlclea awarded Nfsiclal I'retulmii or 

ders on the donors Will lie Issued nil of which 
the Secretary will forward by mull to the win 
tiers, 

HATP.S OP ADMISSION 

Silicic admission ticket •."lets. 
Children sixteen years and miller, h> el 

.silicic admission ticket toi douhie and slncle 
teams, lids. 

Saddle horses III els. 
Special license for vehicles earrylnc passen 

tfers for pay will be ifrantcd by the executive 
committee. 

All exhibitors hat Inc three or more head 
of horses, or five or more head of rattle shall 
be entitled to pass one attendant free, 

P.xhlbll check will he clvcn at the cate. 
Ministers of the cospcl In the active dls- 

charce of their duties, editors, reporters, and 
officers of Other iicricultiiral societies with 
their wives are curteously Invited to our 
uruiuul fair, and will receive complimentary 
pusses by reporllnc lliemselves lo the Seen- 
VUIY 

Tin* transferor loan of a season ticket I* u 

fraud upon the association, and when detected 
will he punished to the full extent of the law 

Any person or persons found guilty of climb- 
ing over or under the fence, or getting Into 
the fair ground* In any other way than bv com- 

plying with tlie association rules will be 
charged double the regular rates. 

li Mi I f,A ft PIlKHIUN M*T 

HORSES. >1V I 

.1. S. PgDhKJt Hupt. 
Class A. Roadster 

Rest stallion, any age 4ti 00 
• 'la-II. Horses. 

He-t draft stallion, any breed or age I UO 
Second best draft stallion any breed or age 2 UO 

Class C, Miscellaneous. 
Hest Driving team ill harness 2 no 

Hest draft team In harness. 2 00 
Class D. Hweepstukes 

Hest brood mare showing best two or 

more colts.. * *** 
Hest coli.any breed under 2 years old 2 00 

CATTLE— MlV II 

CaHHTKN TltCBUIEE Supl. 

Class A 

Thoroughbred registered pedigree any breeds. 
Hest bull, any breed 4 w oo 
flest cow any breed. 2 years 

old and over 'A 00 2 00 
('la*s B. 

Hest calf any breed. 'AW I 00 

SHKKIV DIV. Ill 

lltmii McFaiihen Supl. 

Hest ram. any breed 
Hest three ewes, any breed •* oo 
Hest three lamb* any breed •* 00 

HWINF. DIV. IV 

A Zink, Hupt. 

Second premium In class 1* one years sub- 
scription to Ne braska Farmer and llrst prem 
mlum Is as follows: 
Hest boar, any breed 2 00 
Hest sow any breed. 2 oo 

Hest sow and sucking pigs, not leas than 
live, all breed* 2 00 

Hest live shoals, one litter, under six 
months old ** 

Hest. boar, under six months, any breed. 1 oo 
He*t sow under six months, any breed I oo 

POULTRY. Dl%. V. 

ffi. 8. IIaymukst, Hupt. 
A trio consisting of one male and two females 

For the best trio of following, one years sub 
Hcriptton to Nebruska Farmer and for second 
best trio 60cents: 

Trio, any bread. 
Heaviest trio spring chicken* 
Trio turkeys. 
Trio duck*. 
Trio guineas 
Trio geese. 

FARM PRODUCTS-DIV. VI 

J. M. HPfYDKH. Supt 
For the best display of all kinds of grain 

grasses and vegetables grown on one farm, 
first premium UO. second premium #600, 
third premium *4 oo. 

For the best display of fruits grown by one 

person first premium 8(10, second premium 
2On third premium 100. 

Supplement to farm products All following 
entries to be the property of the Fair Asso- 
ciation after entry: Frst premium for follow 
ine entries one years subscription lo Neliras 
ku Farmer, wueond premium rent* r«»r 
lies! specimen* of 

Peek of wheat iwluterl. 
peek of wheat isprlm? * 

Peek of oat*. 
Peek of corn. 
Peek of potatoes 
Peek of rve 

VINK AKT AND FAN* V WOKK 
DIV. VII 

MM* \Vfc*t.KY PkMI.MM A MM M|fc*KM IIKI4. 

Vll l.lek AN-U Mamwik HMITM Mllpt* 
t'llM A. 

First pnimuai for following entries ftoeent* 
mh'iiiui premium *Jft iwato; «iMMPIm>*n* of 

KMlMMUtfton embroidery 
Worsted rmltruMm 
.wee embroidery, 

Cotton embroidery 
I tamed net 
Appllipte work 
Unliilta 
pithing OH linen • 

oit«*ti eanva* tidy 
Crotch*t Idy 
WoisUd tnty 
yt or 0 > wn* 4s u*H 
wilk eMklootdery 
WlM HoWef* 
Paper Uowat* 
whell work 
Tallin* 
Fatw y w»*»k i * am tMrl indar ia tear* of a#? 
Pencil drawing 
(Ml patncMir tatnWrap* 
P*M*»lo* In watar r«4op 
Krasina lea pat alia* 
I'aalwifd pl***o« 
Pane p*et«M 
N>M-mi work 
•tot* Umawnaia 
Walt banner 
Tabi* v *(f 
lMa«M w»**k 
Pw at ** «a Hthit mi *iit> 
MtUlaar» ««•*•(( 
» v»»«*n painting 
! ■*»** P “i Ml Ml llltt 
% U p«tt * 
Milk i* *• *.a*tpw*i 

| W 'nnnbd h** w*kk*a 
I yv<at ** > 

I I aa*p ma* 
Pi ».a 
«|p t *k *m 

DAIRY, PANTRY CULLINARY DIV Till. 

Missy HmtK llATHUKM ANI» N ITT IK 

Slip!.. 

First pmniutu for following enterics .Wcta 
second premium *Jf»t Rest specimen* of 

Apple jelly 
Current Jcllv 
Plum Jelly. 
Drape Jcllv. 
Strawberry Jelly. 
Watermelon preserves 
htrawlierry preserves 
Apple preserves 
I*lum preserves. 
(Joosetwrry preserves 
Five pounds honev 
Drown bread 
Fruit cake, 
('oeountli eaki 

I Jelly cake, 
j White cake 
I h|N»nge cake 
! 'romaloe catsup 

White to -ad 
( billon sorghum 
Five pounds hard soap home made 
First prcirium for following entries *1 up 

second premium Mcents; Rest displav of 
Dunned fruit, not less than ten varieties 
Rest display of cheese. 
Mo article will be allowed to compete for two 

premium a. 
No premium* will be given on articles not 

enumerated. 
All specimen* of preserve* and Jelly must 

tie made inside of a year. 

M W’l l\\i TI KHD ARTICLKM DIV IX 

C. Ifotfi K Hupl 

Diplomas will lie awarded for best exhibits 
In following farming Implliie tifs machinery etc 

Two horse farm wagon 
Do ible seated buggy 
single scuted buggy. 
Family carriage. 
Two horse stirring plow 
Sulky stirring plow. 
Harrow 

< train drill or broadens! accdei 
Two horse planter. 
Hand corn planter 
Idster, 
Riding cultivator 
Walking cultivator 
Stalk cutter. 
Mower. 
Horse Rake. 
Seif binder, 
Combined reaper ami mower 
Threshing machine 
Rower corn sheller 
Hand corn shelled. 
Windmill for raising water 
Farm gale. 
Farm gate fastening 
Portable fence, 
(him. 
Display of furniture 
Display of tinware 
Washing machine 
DDplay of stoves,ess 
Double work hurnne home made 
Double driving hares* home made. 
Display of farm mu hlnery by one exhibitor. 
Display of tools aiideutlerv by one wxtilmtor 

wing macninc. 
Lot or fifty brick, 
Display of building stone. 
Specimen of carpenter work, 
Specimen of plastering, 
h pee I men of horseshoeing, 
Specimen of idaeksmIthing amounting to 

live dollars, 
Diplomas will be given for the best sped 

men-* of all kinds of fancy and art work. 

LA HUH and MANUFACTtJRKH. DIV. 

Mims km A mug Uxow. IIkmmjk MuPhkimon. 
Kmma IIhkmAn 

Class A. 

First premium for following entries 60centM 
second premium 2/» cents. For best 

Ten yards rag carpel home made and made 
within a year. 

While quilt, 
silk quilt, 
Worsted quilt. 
Wullt pieced by girl under 10 veara old 
Patch work quilt. 
Croquet quilt. 
Knitted spread 
(Join for tor. 
Drawn rug made within a year 
He rap rug made within a year 
Knitted rug made within a year 
Hraided mat. 
Afghan crocheted. 
H< m manufactured articles. 

HIT.KI) RING, 

HKCOND DAY. 

PONY RACK. II hands and under; one 
fourt h mild heat; best 2 In 8, ft to enter 8 
to st art ; *M. to 1st, $1. to 2nd, $8. to 3rd. 

SLOW RACK.—No entrance fee: 8 to start. 
Riders changed on track; $3.60 to Istfl.ftO to 
2nd. 

TROTTING OR PACING HACK. Mile 
heats; ft to enter 3 to start; $20. to 1st, $10 to 
2nd. $6 to 3rd. 

RUNNING RACK. -Five-eights mile dash; ft to enter 3 to start; $lft. to 1st, *10. to 2nd, $ft 
to 3rd 

THIRD DAY. 

3:00 TROTTING OK PACING RACK. -Mile 
heats, ft to enter 3 to start, $lft to 1st, $10 to 
2nd and $fi. to 3rd. 

2:4b TROTTING OR PACING RACK. Mile 
heats: 6 to enter 8 to start. $16. to 1st. $10 to 
2nd and $ft. to 3rd. 

RUNNING RACK—Fve-elgbts mile dash, 
ft to enter 3 to start: $16 to 1st, $10 to 2nd. 
and $ft to 3rd. 

NOTK.- Kntrance fee. ten per cent of purse 
in each case to be paid when entry is made. 
Katries for each purse must be made on or 
before 1# o'clock p. m. the day before. Races 
not filled before that time will be annulled 
and entry money refunded to the proper claim 
ants. No more than one premium will be a- 
warded to a horse that distances the field. 
The association reserves the right to poapone 
any race on account of bad weather. Nat 
ional rules to govern trotting, and American 
Jockey Club rules running races. 

When the receipts of fai are not suffeient 
to uav exocrines claims for labor u 

ring shun be paid in full and all other elului. 
prorata. All elaims against the h..> iety not 
presented on or before the date of annual 
meeting shall be forfeited. All premium* will he paid on September lttth. No charge 
to horsemen for stall or hay. 

The Indian Gongrnss. 
a [term audit feature of liiu 

Trans-Mississippi and international Exposition 
AT OMAHA. 

NO V Ol’KN. C'l.OSK.M NOV i 

Koiti Tritn*» of North \in<ric«u 
Indiana ri-preaunted. 

l’nii|uc Kibuologiual Kxhibil. 
Ham opportuoitj to ««»« the varioua 

t\pi‘»i<f Ainuricau Indiana in lli«ir 
native iHiatuiuu and habitation*. 

Nearlf A TPousaoil Indians Are Now 10 lie Ei- 
caiupoeit Qroanas witm tie Culture. 

I ndi-r tin* dirrctinn of e*pt \V. 
A Mi-ncr. I S A thoai* Indian 
i rd*i» pm in ipnic in tbtdr apat-lai u 

tar duiu'v* lu-mli ivcri evening. 
Tim War Unuon 

Tim MuUiomo Dauue 

Tim Qboat Uauov 

Ttm Huabn Damn, 
Tim bun daw a 

uni iiiiu i ii tdiMon*) ilm ui ib* mi 
mm iiv |><*tiaMl bj ib*«* In Han*. 

I i«w a»r.i vibmvlugii *! t vbinii m aid 
ut u i. ill* I itiml vun* * ungrMa 
•I | i. |IUI*.I i *>•*** Will vwullnua In 
lb* in*l m( lb*- Kx|mallMMi. 
Ilk i*i vi‘ mimilk linn lnni lit. 

|Hi|vf« Son iii ion* *. 

OMENS ON WARSHIPS. 
SUPERSTITIONS WHICH GOVERN OLD 

SALTS OF THE NAVY. 

Hooiloo* anil Hprlla WhlcV|Ma; Work All 

Aorta of Krllt on Hoard and Which 

Unit II* Carefully (inarded A gain'd 

The Tattooing Hnhlt. 

The most picturesque superstitions of 
the was are those which govern a moil 
era man-o’-war. Every old salt in the 
navy believes in hixahajs anil si*dls 
which may work all sorts of evils on 
his ship und must bo carefully guarded 
against. 

The powers of a ship’s hoodoos com- 
mence before tho ship has entered the 
water. It is a generally accepted super- 
stition that if the first blow which is 
•truck the keel brings sparks the ship is 
destined to suffer from a raking fire 
from tho enemy. 

Tho old timo practice of stealing a 

piece of wood and imbedding it in the 
prow for good luck is, of course, impo.i 
siblc in tho case of steel ships, though 
it is considered lucky to have a piece of 
stolen wood on board. 

Another old superstition is satislli il 
by placing u silver coin in some crevii e 

of the fighting top of the nmininast or 
some place fallow decks where it touohi s 

tho steel mast. Originally it was a very 
common custom to imbed a silver coin, 
and preferably a Spanish coin, in the 
wooden steps near the mast. 

Figureheads have lieen in high favor 
with sailors from remote antiquity. 
Originally they were carved to repre- 
sent some god or saint. Even today a 

sailor would hesltato to sail on an iron 
clad without such protection. 

Tho ceremony of lumiching a ship is 
merely a concession to an old supersti- 
tion. The various formalities of ship 
christening have boon followed with 
little variation for centuries. 

In the early days of shipbuilding it 
wus the custom for the captain and the 
crew to oat their first inoul stowed uwuy 
in the mold loft. Their moul invariably 
aoturistod of eggs and sulphnr. From 
this custom lms come the present day 
practice of providing cakes anil wine 
for the crew. Anil the old libation 
which the priests used to poor over the 
prow of the ship as she slipped into tiie 
water has been replaced by the break- 
ing of a bottle of champugne. 

The modern man-of-war ilushes into 
the water with Bugs waving from every 
masthead. In order to gratify this old 
superstition it lias been necessary to ex- 

pend hundreds of dollars for the chris- 
toning of a single ship. Hut no one lie 
grudges this extravagance. In a way it 
is necessary. 

The good or ill luck of certain days 
is still a belief among the sailors. Fri- 
day is a day of ill omen, and Holiday is 
usually a lucky day. 

A superstition about women is a relic 
of the old belief in witchcraft, it is 
thought that a woman by throwing sand 
in the air on shipboard cun produce 
violent storms. Not many yeurs ago 
some women who traveled on Knglisli 
warships were tortured during a storm 
to make them quiet the waves. 

These barbario beliefs, however, are 

partially compensated by the NU]>crst.i- 
tion which sailors have held for ceutu- 
rios that beautiful children bring a 

blessing to a ship. The Neok was u 

handsome boy with golden uurls. It is 
Raid that he is always accompanied by 
a black lamb and carries witii him a 

golden harp. Our old salts have especial 
confidence in a ship which is christened 
by a child. 

The average sailor is superstitious 
about the ringing of tbo ship's bells. 
In olden times the bells were blessed 
before they were used. At present, if a 

mistake is made in striking the hour, 
the sailors insist that the liells at once 

be struck backwards to break the spell, 
and if by any chanoe the wind should 
catch the bells and swing them all the 
way around, or if they strike nine bells, 
it is believed that it will bo the lust of 
that shin. 

All good warships go to tho‘‘shores 
of Fiddler’s Green” as a final resting 
place. Just where this mythical barl/or 
is situated no geographer has yet decid- 
ed. It is in every way the antithesis of 
"Davy Jones’ locker.” A warship 
which goes down in battle with iter 
flags flying, us occurred several times 
during the civil war, goes to "Fiddler's 
Green. 

The tattooing habit is, of course, very 
common iu the navy. It is believed that 
an urm or a leg decorated witli the de- 
sign of a gun or a sword or some such 
design will never he lost iu Imttle.— 
Hun Francisco Call. 

A HmI ( topi*. 

Dunwioh, Morn ton Uiy, 
consists of ubout 1,000 inhabitants. In 
four years there have only been two 
births and two deaths. 

There are no streets, no omnibuses or 

trailis, no soldiers, no police, no simps. 
There is a beautiful theater, aud every 
one is admitted free. Clothes uro free, 
aud so are food aud ludgiug Very few 
do any work, aud there are uo hotels 
Vary little money is required, ami med- 
ical attendance is free. 

There is a lin kup, hut that Is uot 
used. There is also a poetolfii-e, aud if 
short of money the letters are stamped 
free There is also a free hospital aud 
library.—London Tit Hit* 

Mis system. 

Hhippoo Clark (to his employer, hav 
lug Ihu offi* «t— Oh, Mr HvaldU. hateu'l 
you forgotten your umbrella? It's mtu 

lug 
Mr. Hyttent—Can't help It I have 

wade a rssulullun U> have oue here aud 
one at home, n> provide for ail eater 

gem-tea. N«w, it I take this urns they It 
both ha at htana.—London run 

The UugtnMh* in i'aiestiue ate An 
htatan and Hebrew, even the Mnaileal 
children speaking lisa purest Hi hie lie 
brew 

There ale said to kafcMW bnpssMi 
n« tetiee ta London 

LONG DISTANCE MAILS. 

Tima of btUn From lfow Fork to Far- 
away Destinations. 

A letter sent from New York to Bang- 
kok, Siam, travels overland to San 
Francisco and thence by water, reach- 
ing its destination in atmut 48 days, 
having been carried nearly 18,000 miles. 
A letter mailed here for Adelaide, Aus- 
tralia, also goes via Han Francisco, 
travels 12,845 miles and is delivered 
nsuully within 85 days. New York mail 
destined for Calcutta goes by way of 
Loudon, traveling 11,120 miles in 2» 
dayN, while mail sent from this eity to 
Cape Town, goes 125 miles farther in 
two days’ less time. 

Mail communication between New 
York und Hongkong ordinarily con- 
sumes one month of time. Thu letters 
go by way of Han Francisco and cover 

10,600 miles of diftance. To reach Mel- 
bourne, Australia, from this city a let- 
ter will travel 12,266 miles in about 82 
days, and to reach Hydncy a letter will 
travel 11,670 miles in 81 days. The 
mail route from New York to Yoko- 
hama, via Hun Francisco, is 7,348 miles 
long, uml about 22 duys uro consumed 
in transit. To go to Honolulu from thisj 
city a letter truvels 6,646 miles in 12 
days. 

I slaving New York on steamer days, 
mail matter is scheduled to reueh Rome 
in atmut ten duys, Madrid ill ten duys, 
Iiomlou and Liverpool in eight days, 
Rotterdam in nine days, Ht. Petersburg 
in 11 days, Vienna in nine days, Paris! 
In eight days, llerlin in nine days and 
Athens and Alexandria in 14 days. 
Communication with flouth American 
ports is much slower. It takes 24 duys 
for a letter to go from New York to Rio 
Janeiro, which is only about 60 miles 
farther from this city than is Alexan- 
dria. Mail mutter going from New 
York to liuenos Ayros, which is 8,046 
miles distant, oonsumes 20 or 80 days. 
—New York Times. 

VEGETABLE GEMS. 

Bamboo Opal* anil Cocoanut Pearl* Found 
In the Philippine*, Though Barely. 

Among other queer tilings found in 
the Philippines nro vegetable gems. 
There are not many of them, though. 
Tho bamboo is empty normally. One 
might ent open a jungle of tho giant 
grass and find unaltered hollowness. 
Put once iu a million times or moro ac- 

cident brings to light iu the bamboo 
stem a gem. Nature bus molded into a 

lump a little of the flinty material 
which makes the outer stem so hard. 
The nodule usually presents the appear- 
ance of an opal, and sevoral specimens 
are in the museums which roproduoe 
the characteristic linos of that gem. 
Those nodules are known as tubaoeer. 
It is interesting to note that tho first 
ohemleal and mineralogioal examina- 
tion of them was made by the .1 nines 

Smithson whose munificence establish- 
ed the first of tho scientific bureaus of 
the American government. 

In the condition in which the fruit is 
known in tho United States the milk 
in the c<x:oanut is considered its only 
content. The really ripe nut, however, 
is filled with a white spongy mass, rich 
in the finest oil which the nut produces. 
This sponge is exposed to the hot sun 

for two or three days in a wooden 
trough until thoroughly pulped. The 
last of tlie < il is then extracted by 
squeezing the oft sponge in the hands. 
Very rarely this careful handling has 
developed the presence of small spheres 
which have muoh of the luster of the 
pearl. Eight or ten of these cocoanut 
pearls, all discovered in the Philip- 
pines, are treasured in European muse- 

ums. They range from the size of a pin- 
head to that of a very small pea.—New 
York Hun. 

The English Flag. 
England’s national flag has been 

called “a triplet of crosses, for it is 
composed of the cross of Ht. George, the 
cross of Ht. Andrew and the cross of 
Ht. Patrick. Thus: The flag of *'Bt. 
George for merrie England, a red cross 

on a white ground, the red lines drawn 
straight from top to bottom and from 
side to side; tho flag of St. Andrew for 
Scotland, a white cross on a blue 
ground; the flag of St. Patrick for Ire- 
land, a red cross on a white gronnd, the 
narrow rod lines drawn from corner to 
oorner. By placing the cross of St 
George on that of St Andrew we have 
“tho Jack,” as ordered in 1606 by 
James 1, whose signature was always 
“Jacques;" hence the expression, "the 
Jack. " By laying tho cross of St. Pat- 
rick over that of St. Andrew and tlieu 
placing thut of St George over both, 
we have "the union jack," as borne 
since the union with Ireland in 1800.— 
Boston Transcript. 

True Courtesy. 
General Hubert K. Lee was in the cars 

going to Hicluuoud one day and was 

seated at the end farthest from the door. 
Thu other seats were filled with officers 
and soldiers. An old woman, poorly 
dressed, entered at one of the statious, 
and finding uo seat, and having none of- 
fered to her, approached the eud where 
tho general was sealed. He immediately 
rose and gave her his seat 

Instantly there was a general ruing, 
emit one offering his seat to the general. 
But be calmly said: 

“No, gentlemen, if there was ou seat 
for the lufirtu old woman, there can he 
maie for me." 

The effect was remarked- One after 
another got oat of ike car. The sals 
seemed to be test hot fur them, and the 
general and the old indy soon had the 
car to themeelvew 

4a Imm.auis WsssssW*. 
Mrs W atte—What is on that button? 
Wall*— Hot’tout tier the Maine," 
Mr*. Watte—It w aid do mote im 

msdlate g>»d If yea Would gel a button 
with “iin I P-rgct ike litucwriee" Ml 
it — Indianapolis Jiurual 
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